
National Day for Truth & Reconciliation
Events & Resources

Events

Impacts of Intergenerational Trauma (Calgary Foundation) - Sept 28 from 12-2pm
EDT

Facilitated by Tim Fox, Calgary Foundation's Vice-President Indigenous Relations & Equity
Strategy, Impacts of Intergenerational Trauma is an online learning experience that explores how
our shared history continues to have an impact on Indigenous peoples and provides suggested
ways we can heal together from these impacts.
You can expect to learn:

● The current realities facing Indigenous communities

● The legacy of historical processes and policies that continue to have an impact on
Indigenous peoples

● The need for specific, Indigenous cultural supports in service delivery
● The suggested ways participants can heal together from these impacts

Understanding Residential Schools and Reconciliation (Western), Thursday,
September 30, 10-11am EDT
Cody Groat, Six Nations band member and Assistant Professor in Western's Department of
History and Indigenous Studies Program, will speak on the history of the Indian Residential
Schools system. Professor Groat will tie the history of the schools into the Calls to Action of the
Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada, and engage in a discussion moderated by
Christy Bressette, Vice-Provost & Associate Vice-President of Indigenous Initiatives.

NCTR's Truth and Reconciliation Week, September 27-October 1
The National Centre for Truth and Reconciliation has a calendar of events from Sept 27-Oct 1 for
the general public here. Some of it will be streamed on their YouTube channel, but you can sign
up for additional programming links on Eventbrite here. There is also a suite of programming
available all week for educators, and you can specify your interest in educators' materials when
you register on Eventbrite to get a different schedule of events.
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https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/impacts-of-intergenerational-trauma-tickets-170492716304
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/impacts-of-intergenerational-trauma-tickets-170492716304
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/Y9v5TEShiz4O-gIV_XilZA~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4MDUmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/Y9v5TEShiz4O-gIV_XilZA~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4MDUmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/hmW68uzKfvfalXAh330qqg~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4MDYmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/hmW68uzKfvfalXAh330qqg~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4MDYmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/hmW68uzKfvfalXAh330qqg~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4MDYmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/mwSfJY77BLufNq0Cfqj4qg~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4MDcmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/79dTRUZtppT1MJYnnQ-4BQ~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4MDgmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~


APTN Day of Special Programming, September 30

Special coverage in honour of residential school survivors, their families and their communities
will span from 6am, September 30 to 6am, October 1 EDT on the Aboriginal Peoples Television
Network (APTN) and will include a primetime special at 8pm EDT produced with the NCTR and
aired by APTN and CBC/Radio Canada.

One Day's Pay -- Truth Then Reconciliation

On the National Day for Truth and Reconciliation give one day's pay to support Indigenous-led
projects, movements, organizations, and nations.

The Inaugural National Day for Truth and Reconciliation: Exploring what this means
for reconciliation in Canada, September 30, Downie & Wenjack Fund

In anticipation of the newly established federal day of reflection, the National Day for Truth and
Reconciliation, many people in Canada have been wondering what this day means. 
DWF President and CEO, Sarah Midanik, will be hosting a discussion to explore this new day of
reflection, the significance of September 30, what this means for reconciliation in Canada, and
how we can participate meaningfully.  

Training

San’yas: Indigenous Cultural Safety Training

Is a unique, on-line training program designed to enhance self-awareness, and strengthen the
skills of those who work both directly and indirectly with Indigenous people. The goal of the
Indigenous Cultural Safety (ICS) training is to develop understanding and promote positive
partnerships between service providers and Indigenous people.

Indigenous Canada, University of Alberta

Indigenous Canada is a 12-lesson Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) from the Faculty of
Native Studies that explores Indigenous histories and contemporary issues in Canada. From an
Indigenous perspective, this course explores key issues facing Indigenous peoples today from a
historical and critical perspective highlighting national and local Indigenous-settler relations.
Topics for the 12 lessons include the fur trade and other exchange relationships, land claims and
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http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/oQrcYkkbSJnUkemCLh8y0w~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4NjYmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
http://tracking.pillarnonprofit.ca/f/a/y1G1HQ3ZMKqLtmnEjtUyrQ~~/AAQougA~/RgRjJeEnP0RAaHR0cHM6Ly9waWxsYXJub25wcm9maXQuY2EvY2l2aWNybS9tYWlsaW5nL3VybD91PTc4NjcmcWlkPTc5ODA1NFcDc3BjQgphQidcQ2FSmKTSUiBtYmFsZHdpbkBjb21tdW5pdHlmb3VuZGF0aW9ucy5jYVgEAAAAAA~~
https://www.onedayspay.ca/
http://downiewenjack
http://downiewenjack
https://www.sanyas.ca/training
https://www.coursera.org/learn/indigenous-canada?utm_source=gg&utm_medium=sem&campaignid=13440968592&utm_campaign=12-Indigenous-Canada-Alberta-CA&utm_content=12-Indigenous-Canada-Alberta-CA&adgroupid=130160700424&device=c&keyword=university%20of%20alberta%20indigenous%20canada&matchtype=b&network=g&devicemodel=&adpostion=&creativeid=526589477720&hide_mobile_promo&gclid=CjwKCAjwhaaKBhBcEiwA8acsHNhbx2uo0hUw0sQ-zgdKp-lvuuCF2z9Zaw0CON708p4xKDH1VVNLshoCJWgQAvD_BwE


environmental impacts, legal systems and rights, political conflicts and alliances, Indigenous
political activism, and contemporary Indigenous life, art and its expressions.

Resources

‘Cultural genocide’: the shameful history of Canada’s residential schools – mapped

Indigenous Ally Kit, Montreal Urban Aboriginal

Yellowhead Institute - Land Back and Cash Back

Whose Land Is It? A Manual for Decolonization, Federation of Post-Secondary
Educators of BC
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https://www.theguardian.com/world/ng-interactive/2021/sep/06/canada-residential-schools-indigenous-children-cultural-genocide-map
https://segalcentre.org/common/sitemedia/201819_Shows/ENG_AllyTookit.pdf
https://yellowheadinstitute.org/
https://fpse.ca/sites/default/files/news_files/Decolonization%20Handbook.pdf
https://fpse.ca/sites/default/files/news_files/Decolonization%20Handbook.pdf

